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?Nrtuim.the Lord," wbleh meant repontaooa, ud 

"cleere to the Lord," which meant a life 
of tolth end obedtoooe.

It wee quite lo line with tots Idea of 
spirituel clothing that the Apostle ex
horte overtone to “put oo the Lord Jeeui 
Christ.” This wss в verydlfterenl thing 
Iront mere outward ceremonial ; as If e 
man might spend a week In setflihoeee 
and worldllnees and secret sin, and at
tempt to patch it érer by an hour at the 
communion table on Sunday, Itelxolflei 
the entire lnwrapping and Infolding ol 
ourselves in the texture of Christ's Im
per led righteousness sod all-sufflilsnt 
grace. We wslk and we work Inside of 
our clothes. So s true, consistent end 
useful Christian moves every day Inside 
ol that beautiful garment «blob 
has woven I or him and wrapped about 
him. Let us beer In mind met It Is a 
“seamless robe” which the blessed Id 
ter provides for

calamity has ever belhUen e Protestant 
Church We eoaroely realise la this 

low Borne has sunk. Even 
that the

EbMAH CATHOLIC FlOflRUI.
*№Methodist Timas of September 10 
discusses editorially the subject of Rom-

Whet Is ltT Webster says 
with the messes,” But this Is 
our candidates are claiming. There are 
as many masses as there are parties.
And tbs favorite of each party Is not oelr 
repudiated, but denounced and slandered 
by all tee reel. There Is no danger, la 
snob a sexagonal contest as that now 
existing In tbsee Untied States, that any 
man will need the warning uttered by 
our Saviour : “Wee unto yon when efl 
men speak well ol you " Bet It there 
not a popularity, » favor with the mtsero 
that It la right lor us to seek T Are wo 
to try to be unpopular because our Sa
viour said і "Biassed are ye when men 

revile you, and persecute you, and 
•ay all manner of evil against you, false 
ly for my adkef '

Paul evidently did not think ee, for 
he wrote to Timothy that an elder must 
have “a good report ol ibose that are 

And he wrote to the Corinth

t “fhvor 
what all Doubtlesscountry bow lo 

HRH Martin Luther
an Oatbolio Progress. day would come when в Roman Pope
11A Roman Catholic correspondent, with would not date to show his fees in the 
natural exultation, sends us a cutting streets or the city In whlnh bis predeoes- 
from the Ns woes ils Dally Chronicle, sore bad reigned for a thousand years, 
and originally from a French newspaper, Imagine the Anglican Church fallen so 
containing a statistical report of “Roman low that the Archbishop of Canterbury 
Oatbolio progrès»” In "non-Catbollo found It necessary to mahe himself a 
countries" since the beginning ofelhe prisoner In Lambeth Palace I Would a 
present century. We do not in the reset handful ol new adherents In Sew Zee- 
dispute the statlktios of which our, oor- land oomiensate for that P 
respondent Is so proud. We believe How strangely oblivious are even good 
that they pro substantially correct If mn 0f 4h* signs ol tbs times " In aw- 
•o, they are the most astounding oonfss lol fulBllmeDt of his own prophetic words, 
sloe of Roman Catholic failure and da- lhe non ol God has beeu coming on the 
oey that we have ever read. Itmustimt clouds ol heaven, dispensing Judgment 
be overlooked that Roman Catholic l0 eal|one e„d to churches. As Mr. 
statistics always Include every man. Kidd prove# in "Boeial Evolution," all 

obild that can by any means ц,в „„ions which rejected the higher 
mostly, with Btondaril ol the Reformation have been 

going down, down, down ever since. On 
the other hand, the nations which wel- 
corned the Bible and the Christ have 
been going up, up, up. A few jenert 
lions ago, Mobilier—a Herman Protest 
ant-in his - Thirty Yeats’ War," pro 
dieted that a German Protestant cou

never dreamed
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be identified, however nom 
Romanism.

Bearing that fact In mind, let us realise 
the relative, and therefore the real, 
significance of these figures. The com
parison Is between 180U and 1890. We 
begin with "England and Scotland." It 
Is claimed that In 1800 there were In 
Greet Britain 120,000 Roman Catholics, 
and that row there era 1,690.921, It is 
notorious that much more than 1,000,000 
Irish Roman Catholics have emigrated 
from Ireland to this country. There are 
also more than a quarter of a million of 
French, German, Italian, and other 
foreign Romanists In Bogland. It ap
pears, therefore, that during this oenlury 
English Roman lata have net even kept 
up with the normal Increase oi the popu
lation. Without the Inrush of foreigners 
English Romanism would be almost ex- 
tlnot No other religions body In Great 
Britain baa lost ground so heavily.

Even with the aselsiBOoe of Irishmen, 
een, Germans, Italians, and 

other*, the Roman Church In England 
has not retained Its natural Increase. As 
Mr. (lisdetoee proved some years ago 
from the marriage and burial statistics, 
relatively to the Increase of the popula
tion there are fewer Romaniste in this

us і we must have all of 
it or none. True conversion Is not 
pstohlng of n few bright pieces on в
oaying end worthless ftbrio. It is the lacs: “I am made all things to all mao 
bestowal of the new robe on the penitent that I might save some.' ' And again i 
believer.|How beautllul It Is when washed “Ivan as I please all men lo nil thlflp." 
white by the Redeemer ol sinners 1 How He tails os that to the Jewi he wm a 
warm ft la In Its protection against all Jew, sod lo the Greeks a Greek. Aod 
weathers I How well it waste ! I have yet osa we doubt that be was always 
seen It look brighter than new after forty and altogether loyal to Christ T 
or fifty years of hard service j and In There are seekers of popularity who 
Heaven that wedding garment will make are hypocritical aod selfish, like Abas- 
a bagger as poor Laser us to shine like lorn, and llke-woll, n good many people 
an angel of light. that we know, or know of, In tneee days.

With such n complete sod comely But they counterfoil n spirit whioh Is 
robe offered to us, why should so many laudable, sod Is necessary if we would

rmivm cuucm вЕглатиг яал»* ^z^sxaSrüsat
----- , patches r Certainly no eoofler and no Its magnetism la that of love.

nv iNBODOli L. ситіла, d. d. worldling Is over so charmed with them The minister of the gospel, the Sob- 
Oar divins Tomber had e wonderfn as to say to them, -Where did yon find bath school teacher, tbs Christian in any 

ol condensation. He could put a that? I want something Ilka ft.” In and every sphere should try to be роти 
sermon Into a sentence, and a down consistent Christians only «Must the 1er without compromising hie princlplee- 
we ton ces spoken to Nloodemns make a people of the world, and lead ШМа to In many things we oaa accommodate 
great volume of theology. What a sayi "If that la Christianity, I don't want ourselves to tbs tastes, the habile end 
weight of wisdom it oomproeeed into It ; my ooet of character Is as good as even the prejudices of others, and yet 
too following brief parable > “No mao that, or bettor." A bad fabric is made not forfeit our self-respect, or be unfalth- 
eeweth s piece of new eloth oa an old none the better by the patchwork of ful to our Lord. When the ungodly say 
garment else ton mw place that filled it public prayers or pious professions. A of us, “Ho Is a orank. a fanatic, end yet 
toketh sway (or tearotk sway) from too new heart-work, an sntiio renovation of be Is a good follow after aUI ; he is kfnd 

I toe rent Is made worse." No the wimp and the woof of character Is hearted, we can not help liking him in 
person would patch an old, what God required», A deep reoonver- spite of his religion," we have the kind 

thread baie, worn-out garment with a slon Is what many a eboroh member of popular favor that Paul sought, and 
piece of uatolled olotu. sod tor two needs. And what a now power and that even James cultivated, for we are 

-the III matched patoh beauty and Irrésistible Influence would told that "the common people heard 
would mahe aa agly appearance, and to# go forth from all obnrohos If we were all him gUaly."—Journal and Messenger, 
strong cloth would soon tear oat from freehly tied In Christ Joses I—The In 
the rotten fabric, aod the whole process dependent
would and la Aware. By this pithy par-------------- —-------------
able our Master taught that the old ocre- 8ШН1Х III If H l III Iff M All 10- 
monial dispensât too had beoooro obso- TIHII.
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de- wltbooV' This Is the way It was hewed le leek 

Vkf agrandfather had his "ptelsr look." 
These were the shadows east before 
The comlag of Coejerer Degoerre 
Aod hie art і like a girl la a pinafore 
Sent day to bloom to a goddess lair.

rtalely were not aa black, we know 
Ae they pietsred them, go years age.
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Kverv IwlruiuM Warrant
ed tor 7 years. tL

D. W. KARN ^ COIs Id
never be Emperor of Germany, and it 
•earned, indeed, Impossible. Today a 
Prussien is on tbs German throne, aod 
his too allies are the Emperor of Austria 
and the King of Italy And yet pur
blind journalists and celibate priests talk 
shoot “Roman Catholic progress f '
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

began to muke new men. Just 
no the now pictures of men
began to bn made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from

ID0CATIONAL.blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is ne powerful now ee then. 
Its record proves it. Others

OurOradenten /С 
Occupy the ÛÜV 

Leading
Positions •—Imitate the remedy ; they 

can't imitate the record:
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old, and 
sensible Tree Preaching.

The lato Dr. A. J. Gordon often told of
Island than there were ом hoed red у een 
ego. The Immense Irish emigration has 
saved them from иептпіннНртін 
tosilssll. The mUUee gained In leg- 
toed Is toei In Ireland. That le act a 
real gain. Relatively to the eatire popu
lation, wo Mver had ee tow Rem an leu 
oo these leleads elaee tbs Ile format loo. 
lo nossaquaoos of toe eoormoua Irish 
emlgretieo to A merles, that la tree sbso 
lutely as wall as relatively 

But this Is not the whole lose. Follow 
toe* mill loos of Irishmen to America, 
lx» they remain Roman Catholic theref 
Is the second aod third generation they 
are lost la toe Immense mass of Protest

a Sabbath on whioh bo wont la the 
morning to hear a distinguished ereeeh- 
er who wss celebrated 1er his biblical

good
Oddfellow's Hell, H. KBRR ft HON. Look over the 

the prayer meet 
Organisation ' 

unices It la used 
work y oor plan.'

Г;. „
wall be acted u| 
frotnexpertenoe.

knowledge. He earns home
with the clear and brillfont

a delighted 
expositions 
beVehllfod WHISTOR A FRAZEE’S.

The Largest, Oldest, and Best 
EquippedJJomtoerotal College

Power In the HIalstry.
of too truth that he heard, bn 
with the toy odd mm of too 
It was true, eleer eerlptural wel 
odd as aa loeberg.

He weei la the afternoon to hear an
other proeahor dlstlngufohod for Ml 
forvor, and be cams bast delighted with 
the serwestoess pad unotioa of the 
pwasbir. but U wm s Are of abavlngs. 
ahd there was net truth enough In Itto 
make It Ioating.

le went again at eight, and heard* 
third praeeher, and he earns away not 
only instructed. bet thrilled I bees ass 
this sermon had been not only aa expo* 
Moo of eerlptural truth, built had also 
boon alive with too power of God aad 
foil of the fire of the Holy Ghost. It 
was notaire of shaving* bet of sub
stantial fuel, agd U loft not onto# mem
ory of truth, but a glow of wire tit that 
filled hie heart with \oj and love. This 
Is tbs power of the Holy Ghost speak
ing the truth In lova : too Bible sblaas 
wfih holy fire і the Word ol God die- 
solved lo unotioa and lore, until it can 
bo observed in every fibre of our bring 
and become the nutriment of our Ufa,—

A ministry of power такі bo too fruit 
of в holy, peaceful, bring Intimacy with 
too Lord. Oh, bow mûrit depends on 
the boll ness pi our Ufo, the sonslstsnsy 
of oor character, the heavenJInem of our 
walk aod eon versa iton I Oar Ilfs dea

ls*, and bis gospel wn e mw system of
religious lalth and methodi, oompfoto In 
Itself and soiled to all persons and all 
time. The mw faith was to be embod
ied In now forms of speech and forms of

note. That Is admitted eod lamented This "parable la as fresh to-day as ever, 
to the Homan Catholic nawspnpert of and has every practical hearing upon 
the United Htotes, end It proved by the that vital thing we sail ohaoteter. No 

We have scan U Hated scriptural tlmlle describe, character 
'■ that hotter than that of a fabric made up of 

Innumerable threads, and put together 
by numberless stitches. ГЬе earliest 
aAtobee are commonly put In by a 
mother's hand i the subsequent work of 

Intimate

My prune orchard Is not separated by

trucks. Itl, oor road, and I. distinctly >»w strong too motive, to spiritual liyot 
marked by the wheel tracks There I* riwumspeotness of Ufo. How
therefore, no excuse for getting over the місто the warning against worldly Uns either In ouitivatiog the orchsrtUor mlndodnoss and vanUyTagainet levity
SL"»u2П" utSf 1Г.ЇЇЛ -j ««їй,, -o.b
my neighbor's plowmen or pro non to Md formality, 
trespass oo my land, but his pickers are 
vrry apt to do so, aad тім are tecs

iced. Hero is to 
Is good for s mei 
in bis youth."штат vs sense іТАKWtF
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It Is not too U 
reading the exoe 
at Couveutioo b] 
Treasurer, pwtor 
oouraglng reaturs 
dloatlon. of prog, 
a balance In trees 
It is nothing to m 
at. The funds on 
good advantage It 
Kingdom, and tin

In newspapers
Uburen bad only 

retained In the United Mtotes the grand
children and great grnndehlldren of her 
Irish end European emigrants, she would 
have been able to olelm today et least 
26,000,000 of the clilsens of the groat Re
public, How many does she actually 
claim f The Roman t,'athollo authority, 
quoted b|f the Nswoestls Chronicle, says,

11. WHISTOR, Maetpal
« Harvtngten M. Hallmx, ЯЛ

ui an man. e minis 1er of Christ Is 
mpoolally rolled to walk with God. 
Я very th lag depends ou tola: his own 
мато and joy. bis own future reward at 
the routing of the Lord. This Is the 
grand мато» of ministerial success. One 
who walks with God rofirote the light of 
his countenance upon a benighted world i 
and the elowrhe walks toe more of this

Acadiateachers and preachers and

зал: tf заздггейї Êffi à
basted. When the warp aad woof ot fobsrsotsr Is weak aad worthless, when U JSJÎ’ihi uLt a?"«fiih üï!

дній-д-л ,r«ss -r » я» яллайнйї
f.lï! ть. ійІГі т.о”. ЯК -lu ““ * îiù» «bill, ud »hm I wurud,

!ї:дй“-іа
sd to them to slop and asked why they 
wore trespassing, each had a dlfforsat 
excuse. One said : "Oh, 1 forgot thal 
too road was the line.” Another sold t 

r some extra ntoe prunes over 
there, and I thought that I would like to 
have them In my box." Another said i 
“My bucket was nearly full, and I 
thought that I would Just stop and fill It 
to tore I went ever to the mw place. " 
Another said "1 did not suppose that 
other man would oars tf wo did taka lust 
a little of bis fruit, lie Isn't stingy, la

Seminary
WOLPVILLB, N. S.

MIM ADNLAIDB P. TRUB. M. A., 
Principal.

ten
Yes. that Is toe official return of the 

and let It to remembered 
population la 68,000,000. 

^ of Homs In the United

lest census I I
that the total i
The "Uiqxined gain
HUM. law, ol tb* moil grotindlwi of 
modem joureelletlo deluiloea. The 
Itomenlti. ol.rt .0 Kinouot of power out 
of *11 proportion lo their reel iirwnilh,
.Imply booouM they hot together, wlieo
ill- Imm.DM m*Jotlly of I’rotMi.ol* ~ oty.ollon lo the Int method k th.. . 
lormlii, n.- .l.ih. of ibo population- do p*„h,d ohamoMr do** lot looh w*ll, 
th- mm*, Human tarn will he u I tn mH.nl »«,| It will not lut. llnrmoo. la *a 
u It I. lo Hootlanil. In lb. IJnllod rw.nllal ofbonuly, *ndn bright .trip of 

lb- I'lwm nniury Horn. ylnu. pl-o-cl lo npoo u uojndly llfb 
liu f*IU.I ИI rnulo not lu. than dilui, only main* llu ml looh morn oulih. 
mini,m. of «llmmnte, thedouendnit. of ly. Nor la them .imogth •nuo|h In 
- Unman і nihoiln annuiry. i(„ r.brle to M,l ih. innoogruoti. pnloh.

If lb# Ніупо.щ.. of lb, illiulrou. Mini,Ur. end Humlay..«Cool Uuh.n 
•gill» 11 mo Til. K.'iieoml.i, Kranaal. I, uiaha a ud ml.loh* when they dirent 
not y-t roallaeil, non її а» і thn progy-t. of thnlr main nfloni again.) parilimlar .lu, 
llom.ni.m aod ol M.ibadl.m In ling- In.und of atrlhlng at the аоигм of all 
laa.1 during dm lui nla.iy ynan. an .In.-a gndlnaa, imnoni-rln.1 heart, 

ag In llu .lallntlni lufewe on, wn ll.tn lh« tine gooil, end Urn rrull will ho 
.'«"I -do.llf numnroon al ihn u good. Many » drnnhard, dlMnnlod I,y 

ginning ol Ih* nnntory. Hul Imw many hi. own loalhnoom .Inn, ha, mod* a 
llnmnninu II, Hum now, mil a. Ilia ra rwlullnn Hr lirnak olf hi* „II
.111 of « rialurnl grown,, hot ». Ihn re. habit, hut haa no, gone the whole 1er,«II, ................ .............
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light dois be reflect. One who walks 
with God carries In his vefy air and 
rountonanos a sweet serenity and holy 
Joy that dlfltase tranquility around. Ом 
Who walks with God receives and !m

A berithfol, Christian borna.
Collegiate, Music,Watchword

aad Art Coaretw.
paru Ufo wherever he goes | as it is writ
ten, “Oui of him shall Tow river* of liv
ing water." Ho is not merely the world's 
light, but the world's fbuatolai dis
persing tbs water of Ufo ou every side, 
aad making the wilderness to blossom 
as toe rose, His Ilfs Is blessed, his ex
ample la blessed, his latoreoum Is 
blessed, hie words are blessed, his minis 
try Is blessed I Souls are saved, sinners 
•re converted, end many are turned 
from their Iniquity.—Boaar.
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at usxia ou ax nardv.

^^ЙеКЙ^іи fo Principal or under- 

А.ООНООЖ. aeo'y ex. Corn.

When my foe tars oa the mountain, 
.And my soul with Joy Is thrilled i 
when thy агам is all suffleiaat,

Aad thy love a boundless sea,
And In pesos aad Joy and gladness, 

Lord, dear Lord, abide with mo. 
When the fields aro ripe for harvest.

In the boob lido's blinding broti
wïii;L,'rssf,îr;s?,u"t*”
When la weariness ! labor,

Glad Thy servant, Urd, to to, 
tot mo feel Thy presence near roe, 

Lord, dear Lord; abide with ви. 
When the evening shadows lengthen, 

And I wander to aad fro,
Groping blindly through the valley 

where the bitter waters flow t 
When my eyes with tears era blinded, 

Ami thy faro no more

When (ho stoppfog-stones to heaven, 
Hhltilng bright before me rise,

And the glory of Thy prea 
Uli* my spirit to the ski 

When my cup of Joy o'er flow., th,
Or Thy chastening grievous to, 

Cometh Joy, or oomito sorrow,
Lord, dear Lord, abide with me.

—The Interior.
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I have tried to make my ministry a 
ministry oi exposition of Aorlpturo. I 
know It has failed In many respects. But 
1 will say that I have endeavored from 
tits beginning to the end to make that 
the characteristic of all mv public work. 
And I have tried to preach Jesus Christ, 
and the tonus Christ not Of the Goapsls 
only, bu£\he Christ of the Gospels aod 
the Kplotlen ) he Is th# same Christ, 
believe that the one 
need» I»
Gospel
men It

Those fishermen
жи-оі
brought to Christ 
rontforth asefish 
. І- ЯМааріtone* 
bed hie boat, nets, 
pf toe work, We

аа.ч
that sin mlgh 
ж their sine __ 
•boro. Morovsr і 
It Is God'* magne і

The atonement el# 
. We have ele 

Without Him we

I knew that the other man was not 
•tlegy, end yet, to give the children a 
'••on, I made sash of them empty his MONT. MCDONALD,lemon, i made eeeh of them empty his 
bucket under the tree where be wee 

with n

eblldre 
transgress, 
ready with 
really excuse#, We 
Une l.-tba lli.s of

HT. JOHN, N. M,thing the world 
emptlon і the power of the 

on the Individual soel t and that 
now they need It. Dr, Johneon 

uni-і- mid in hie wise way, "Nothing odd 
UMle," and і believe the! too. Nothing 
odd trots, but Christ lests, end men's 
sins last, end men'* Mill IMi і end we 
must preach Christ and him eruolfied, 
the saviour of manhlnd. And 1 have 
tried to її reach Christ as If I believed In 
■Itu і not ae If I bad hesltotlons and per- 

Umlietlone. And I have 
If 1 lived on hlm і

■ft
rod

t etM
hotIu - aa I

for hum'mbr tourists.

ЖР
Temei..|i per day і $4 per weekf

' ssc ••1
і anyhow,or thal 

inwmen will ear# Andes 
nd form the habit of tree*

firms. He Is sirens 
Impulse to toe soul 
vine—of ill aod p. 
n*aa. Thao added
(4) ШЧтт о/ і
moolb оГюішми, 
Tb* Jem h*li*v*d 
wall *• Umu|b Obi 
of ihe wt balp o.

for » drought." .Ts 
/UA By hie words 
said It. Ho oemo t 
bis rorvsnta be roy 
ieto the streets ead 
and bring In hlihei

SrSSiwI'fm
ЇМаТ'Г;

1 го:«ї,ла,1;25ї'*-.«and
trletl tii preach him a* If I

appnlntnient, a contradiction, an Injury 
motived and endured tor ( hrlst'i ebbs. 
Is of ns «uoh value as a long prayer \ 
end the tins Is not lee* whin w spent 
lit Ihe praotlca of meekness eod pa
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